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PRO.IECT ADV EIIT ISE]\IENT NO- 0212021

8'r' Februarl. 202 )

WALK- I\ INTERVIEW

No. CAU-CF/ 3 3(68)iC RAC-RECRU IT-201 5/ ?Jr7 :The eligible candidates may attend

WALK- IN INTERVIEW on 20-02-2021 at 11.00 am at this College tbr the following project

positions as dctailed hereundcr.

l. The upper age lim it is 3 5 r ears rclaxable as per Gor1. ol India rules.

2. The candidates called lor intervieu riill not be paid an1 TA and DA.

3. The post is purely tcmporar;' and co-terminus uith the project and tlre university will have no

liability rvhen the project ends.

4. The candidate uill be gorerned b1 the rules and regulations ofthe equivalent post ofthe ICAR

and the universitl'.

5. The candidate should bring a detailed CV, photograph and original documents for verillcation.

6. The authority has discretion to cancel,/postpone the interYiew and increase or decrease the no. of
posts.

Name of the project Name of
Post

No. of
Post

N{o n th Ir-

Emolume
nt

Qualification

NAHEP-IDP of CAU
entitled "Enhancing
entrepreneurial
competence in studeDts

to address the

enrerging challengcs in
agriculture and allied
sectors",

Senio r
Rcsearch
Fellorv
(SRF)

One ( l) Its.
31,000. +

HRA

Master's degree in Fisheries
Science Agriculture and allied sciences
lvith 4.""ear/5 vear bachelor degree

I



PI{OFOIT I\[A OF BIO.DATA/CV

1. AppJication lor the post of, 2. Name (in block leners), 3. Father's/ Husband's name,4. Pennanent
Address, 5. Mailing Address. 6. Phone No. / Fax No. / t:-rnail. 7. Date ol Binh (attested copy), 8. Age on
date of Intervie*, 9. Nationality, 10. Whether belongs to SC/ST/OBC (certified copies of relevant
certificates), I l. Details of Educational,'ProfessionallTechnical Qualitication fiom matriculation on"vards
(relevant copies), 12. Details ol Experience (relevant documents and testimonials) 13. List of publications
(ifany), 14. Extracurricular activities (ifan1). I 5 Anv other in lormation. 16. ListofEnclosures.
Declarstion: I hereby declare that all the information turnished abore is true, correct and complete to the
best ofmy knowledge and beliet.

Dated:

Place: Si gnature of the Candidate

The application is to be addressed to the Dean, College of Fisheries, CAU, Lembucherra, Tripura
(W), Pin: 799210 along with bio-data and all the arresred copies.

the inten,ielY.

No. CAU-CFi 33(68)lCR,\C-RFCRUII'-201 5i 73'r7
Copy to:

Dated. Lembucherra. the 08-02-202 I

TA/I)A will he id for ttcn

VLD

1. The Director of Instructionh, CAU, Irnphal.
2. The Comptroller. CAU, Imphal.

w& Dr. Anil Duu Upadhyay, Assoc. Prot'. (Exrension & Social Science), COF, Lembucherra tbr
uploading the advertisement on the CAU u ebsite.

4. 'fhe OSD (Actt), COF, Lembucherra, for inibrmation and necessary action please.
5. Cuard File

EAN
College ol Fisheries, CAU

Lembucherra, Tripura

\fu, U



frc--s&1st

l / tri-e-N1ail: olilrLr il f .rli.!,rr (qiq / Phone: (0181) 2865 261

I
+Tq /Fax: (0381) 2865 29lA{Inre/ Website:coftau agt- tr@gov.in

cAU-CF/33(68)/CRAC-RllcRU lr-20 I 5 q317 Lembucherra. the 8'r' February, 2021

To
The Edit0r.
S;andan Patrika/Tripura Obserr er

Agartala, Tripura

Sub: Publication ofthe advertisement for Walk-in Intervie$

Sir,

You are requested to publish the folloling adrertisement in lour esteened daily'(tbr single insenion

only). The bill may please be submitred in triplicate as per ICAT. Govt. ofTripura approved rate for
necessar) pa) n)ent.

COLLEGE OF FISHERIES
CEN'I RAL AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
Lembucherra, Agartala, Tripura-799 2l 0

Adyertisement No. 021202 I

\\ ALK- IN INTITRVIE\\ *ill be held on 20-02-2021 at 11.00 a.m.
lbr onc (1) Scnior Research !'ellot under NAIIEP-IDP of CAU
entitled "Enhancing entreprcneurirl competence in students to
atldress the emcrging challengcs in agriculture and allied
sectors".

These posilions are contractual and co-terminus uith concerned
project. Detailed adverlisement and eligibility criteria lor said posts
are ar ailable on the \\ ebsite /rrlp : //www. colca u. n i c, in.

sd/-

Dean

rNrs dL.

I/c DEAN

I

I

. t.gr\tvr


